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Mildmay Market Report.
Trigà ^r^G) h1 foVen balaklava. The Value of the Maple Tree.Carefully corrected every week for 

the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu.........
Oats.......... .....................
Peas...............................
Barley............................
Potatoes.........................
Smoked meat per lb......
Eggs per doz.................
Butter per lb..................
Dressed pork..................

A Protest.
Mr. Robert Berry went north last 

week and brought home a Clydesdale 
mare. He knows a good horse.

Miss Annie Weaver of Tara is visit
ing at her home in Balaklava.

Mr. Geo. Emil spent a few days in 
Guelph last week.

To be the best preparation on the 4 
market for the cure of all Kidney <J 
and Liver troubles, and for the j 
purifying of the Blood, is whatjj 
hundreds are saving of

Tliere is a business as .wpll a/3 a sen-1 D“R EmT0R.— 
timenlal reason .. why the maple tree I. like others, have wondered who 
shoiddbe honored . by .Canadians ik is that makeH himself so busy as to 
According to the census of .1891 . the Uat,ler “P bits of old women's gossip 
annual |.reduction of maple sugar in and 660,3 them to you for publication. * 
Ontario amounted to 5,655,796 lbs, 1 do oot feel hard against an editor 
w loll, at average market prices, for he cannot help himself sometimes if 
means a most half a million of money. | a correspondent wishes to act a little 
-It is claimed that the

82 standard 
27 to 27
53 to 53

40 45Dr- Bains j
> Buchu Compound. ,►

to 10
to 9

. 14 to 14
*5 50 to 6 00

Glebe & Sailing's Market
It is a positivée cure for all Kidneyi'j 
and Liver troubles and is un- <5 
equalled as a blood nurifier. <3

Why suffer when you can get a <3 
y, sure cure for your ails at three Â 
( quarters of a cent per dose.
( Dr Bain’s Buclm Compound is M 
( sold by your druggist at 25c pev~dij
r pacaage d
? Prepared only by H. E- E WALD, V 
Y Whitby, Out. <5

A number of ladies spent a very
enjoyable time at the home of >Vm 
Berry on Thursday last.

bush at a little small and I think the Belmore 
College correspondent must be of a small mind 

__ j > . rtiturn of twelve per or he would leave alone things which 
db?L “ ”K the "T°dland 3=fty he has SO much to say about '
farmers could testifv ^Tl I admire a young man who has abili-

“°z°? t,r, “-™1 - *portion of their farm Besides snm lv 1 w'8)* le pf"1 to lnmself as wel! as 
ing the fuel needed on the farm a fair ! 1 f®Bowmen' but when a young man 
maple bush can easily make ten dol- ^ fu*" S° “7 ^ ‘0 6pe°d his time 
lars an acre in syrup or sugar per Mn ®a‘her“g and mak'ng up rubbish he 
year. This too, is a season when time 181° ^ plt!6d"

he spared to attend the work lie- In conclu810n 1 ll0I,e the Belmore 
sides its usefulness in supplying a correspondent will lift himself to a 
delicious food, the maple is much used h,gher’ nobler sPhere bJ letting gossip- 
in cabinet making and tor interior l'lg alone' Thankmg you for the space 
decorations. People in other countries 1 haTe taken °P in y°or paper, 
admire it and value it, it we do not 1 rcmain> respectfully yours, 

buyer. Its whispered they are going Those who have a good bush should R. B. Bott,
to reside m Clifford. take good care of it. Enco.yrage ' March ”38Sa

J. K. has been down examining the younS maple trees to gpow ; &if 
big barn. He says Will is not in it ti,ey don't spring up “ naturally I COUNTY AND DISTRICT,
now. Plant them in vacant placed I -----

w. goes west now. Wonder if he has î“ Z'™ W°°ds ai,d 86 renew tlie L Ci*iz0D ind®ed ia Cllarlc6
found out the intentions lm1)er; fl,ere a>e odd corners on Kobl30n’ of Eud°ra, and a man to be

... ’ ' , many farms that could he very nroüt-1 rc3Pccted because of bis zeal and
M e saw ono of the 17th boys coming ably planted with maple trees energy i° his desire to serve big

up Ash street. It is said he was hunt- ,,_____ J country. On Saturday Mr. Robison
mg his violin. I was served with subpoena summoning

him to court in Toronto as a witness at 
the Sessions in the case of the Queen 
v. Cook. At the time Mr. Robison had 

at the not any money, but he knew that bis 
duty was to obey the call of the court. 
So he immediately set out to walk the 

had a 65 miles that separated him from the
narrow escape especially the stage, court. He arrived in the city ,n time
flora being destroyed by fire. The for the opening of the court on Monday
cause was the explosion of an acetv- morning at 10 o'clock. ?
lone gas generator in connection with . , , ,
the Erin and Brennan Co., used to A remarkable story comes St. Potcrs- 
Preduce gas for the production 0f burg' Two years ago a young girl of 
lantern pictures. J 16 was rescued from the Gulf of Fin

land by a tramp. She fell in love with 
him, but her parents did not approve 
the suit, and the tramp being “wanted’’

* | by the police, and after declining

. sugar
the Afichigan Agricultural 
yields an annualWheat.....................

Peas ’.....................
Oats .....................
Flour, Manitoba.... 
Family flour, No. 1 
Family flour, No- 2.
Low Grade..............
Bran........................
Shorts. ...................
Screenings ............
Chop Feed.............
Cracked Wheat___
Graham Flour ,... 
Ferma..................

.. 82 to 82c bus

......... 53 to 53.
......... 27 to 27
$3 00 per cwt. 
$2 50
m eo „

The trees in front of the old Berry 
homestead have been removed. It adds 
very much to the appearance of the 
place.

Huntingfield80c
* E. O. SWARTZ, GOc Some of the farmers started to pi 

last week and it goes all right.
Quite a few of the leading farmers 

have tapped hut we haven't heard of 
any taffy parties jet.

We hear the invitations are out an
nouncing the marriage of our local

ow........ 70cBarrister, Solicitor,
Conveyancer, Etc.

TVTONEY to Loan.
aYA Office : Up-stairs n Montag's Hotel Block, 

MILDMAY.

65c can
90 1.10
... $2 49
.... $2 4o
.... S3 00OTTO E. KLEIN, ‘

Barrister, Solicitor etc,
TVTONEY toTban at low 

Accounts collected 
Office : Over Merchants’ Bank

Walkekton Ont.

est current rates

Belmore.
The
Leading Shoe Store.

sggs

M. H. MAQKLIN, MB. is prepared this fall to give special 
value iu

Boots, Shoes and 
Rubbers.. .

Graduate of the Toronto' MedicM College, and 
member of College Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ontario. Winner Silver Me-lal ami Scholarship 

Offiice iii rear of the Peoples' "Drug Store.

CITY HALL IN DANGER.R. E. CLAPP, M.D.
We IT the

selling them at the e
Ptiysioltia and Surgeon.

ItADUATE, Toron to University and member 
College Physicians aud Surgeons, Ontario. 

Residence, Absalom St., nearly opposite the Liv
ery stable. Office in the Drug Storfc. next door 
o Garrick Banking Co.

LakçJet.
Acetylene Gas Explosion 

Show Last Night.Immense sale of store goods iu Lake
let.—Having removed my Gome stock 
from the Montreal house, amounting to 
upwards of 83,000,00, I have to sell a 
lot of goods to give us robm to work. 
In order to make them move quickly, I 
have determined to cut the prices down 
in a most alarming manner. Our stock 
in Lakelet of between 87,000.00 and $8. 
000,00 is well assorted with' new spring 
goods which will go along with the rest 
Bring on your trade aud ^ou will be 
glad you came, and will find in the 
combination of the two a variety seldom 
found. A special sacrifice iu Flowers,
1 cat hers, Ladies1 and Gent's hats ; 
Trimmings and Dress Ornaments in 
great variety. Fair and Liberal treat- 
ment may be assured.

Lowest Cash Price
Mildmay.

Last evening the city hall.
needs of shoe wearers and we have 
been very careful in selections.

j A. WILSON, M.D. the

LJONOlt Graduate of Toronto 
11 Medical College. Member of 
Physicians and Surgeons of

Universit 
Celle

ty
of

G?H ancl be convinced

go OI 
dice—Ontario. Ü

Front rooms over Mover's Store—Entrance from 
Alaiii Street. ltusidcUcc—Opposite Skating

Mildmay.

John Hunstein,DR. d. d. WlSSER During the first part of the pro
gramme one of the company was mak
ing preparations for his

DENTIST, WALKEKTON.
T-JONOll Graduate Department of Dentistry, 
11 Toronto University ; Graduate It oval Col
lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, will be at 
the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Thurs
day. Prices moderate, auti all work guaranteed 
Satisfac

part of the
programme and, in passing the genet
with a lighted candle, the escaping gas reward 3or heroism, vanished, 
ignited, and one explosion after an- kuowin" the 'maiden’s love. She was 
other followed, until the gas took fire. dftermined> however, and has sought 
Mr. Brennan picked up the stage ldm bigb and *°'v ever since. At last 
carpet and attempted to smother the ehe found him in a “refuge,” and pro
mîmes, and nearly succeeded when an- Posinfb was accepted. Meantime her 
other explosion took place. By .this parents had died heart-broken at her in" 
tune caretaker Ryde had been,informed Situation. The crowning touch is add- 
of the state of affairs, and ran into the ed to the story by the statement that 
five hall and grabbing up two horse) the man turns out to be a Policli count 

■ an lets rushed back and, throwing a rich relative’s death giviu-’ him at 
tiemoiei I lie tank, smothered the fire once rank and fortune 
and then carried the tank down 
to the street. While doing so he had 
Ins hands severely burned. Mr. Bren- 

had his eyebrows and hair singed, 
and another of the

any

L. A. fiinsperger.
Wholesale & Retail

arnes & Top Works-
Leathei fly nets 40c to $1.00 
Dustert 30c 40c 50c upwards 
Best binder whips 40c 
Axle tp ease oc a box 
Machine oil c a bottle 
Just received several cases 

blankets rugs and Robes 
01. Blankets 50c upwards 

Plush rugs all prices 
Goat robes $5 upwards 
Saskatchawan buffola robes 

$6, 97, S8, $9

Cow hides §10, $11 to$i6 
Come and get Prices. Every
thing away down.. Raw furs, 
hides, sheepskins as cash.

not

C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S., I*. D. S.
BURGEON DENTIST, WALKEKTON,

Will continue to conduct tlio practice of the 
firm of Hughes A: I.omit, at the office always 
occupied by them in W alkurtou.

A. Dulmage.

BELMORE
Spo .iftl attention will be given to Gold-Filling 

and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
Oxide, Gas, and other Anaisthetics for the 
painless extraction of Teeth.

Last Wednesday evening it was de
finitely decided that annexation to the 
United States would not benefit Cana- 

The Wroxeter contingent is hardW. H. HUCK, V. S. They wereda.
MILDMAY, ONT.

GRADUATE OF ONTARIO VETE I.
V5EGISTKUEP Member of Ontario Medical 

. JV Association Also Honorary Fellowship of 
the Veterinary Medic Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

married.stairsto beat.
—I hereby certify that I was a great 

sufferer of Rheumatism for more than 
four years. A terrible pain iu my back 
and joints often made it impossible for 
me to do my work-aud at intervals 
confined to the bed. I had also pimples 
and blôtehes on the head. I had taken 
a lot of different

The cheese factory that was is fast 
taking the form of a creamery.

If dame gossip is reliable cue of our 
popular citizens came home

nan
troupe had his

one even- 1,ands burned. The loss is the 
mg the week before last and became car|)Gt' kmno coyer and a couple of sets 
intractable, so much -so that he "had to ° Scoocl'y scorched. The audience 
he taken down. We give it as dame fie I‘ter ' I hmfri 7 ‘'i'® StUfe °f alTairs 
gossip has it, and cannot vouch for the it is not ft , ,>erfol'mance filven’ as 
accuracy of it, but if it be trim 
is to be pitied who will make a beast of 
lyfnself.

stage was

James Johnsoti]
çiedicines but of no 

avail. I finally tried “five drops" and 
after taking about oue half of a large 
bottle I am completely cured. I can 
conscientiously recommend “five drops” 
to all who are similarly afflicted.
Dated the 7th of February 1898

Peter Eckel Mildmay P, O.
“5 Drops”, so highly recommended 

in this issue are 
Schwalm.

a person can get two gas 
explosions, a fire and a variety show all 
at one price.

O a man
■ Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 

Conveyancer The Cause of the Fire.
Great credit is due Mr, Ryde, the 

caretaker, and Mr. Brennan for 
fining the fire at the hall last night.
Both displayed great presence of mind, 
and but for their cool headed
very serious conflagration might have a . .
resided. The audience was really in „ AreCent number of the Presbyterian 
ignorance of the extent of the danger Hsvlew conta,na the startling annonnee- 
or probably they would not have"taken ment tllat Mormonism is rapidly in
itie matter so coolly. By rolling un creas‘ug sorae roral districts in 

Four United Statcscrs have arrived the hack curtain, which was burning 0utario> and that an 
at \ ancouvcr from tlie Yukon with I rapidly, danger from that source was raade t!lat before this year passes awav.

TJiis is tlieir owu tale, ' averted, as in rolling it up the blaze 100’000 Morm°oa will be iu Ontario.L 
aml they also toll of fabulous strikes 011 j «mothered. A pair of horse blankets T,le Mormon missionaries are putting 
Hunker, Eldorado, Bonanza und 1 Bear ' bought just before Christmas for "the forth thcir doctrines in the halls and 
Creeks, On these creeks miners are «re team, and worth about $12, were whool-honses in rural districts,, and

desIlo.i ed. A lot of carpet and portions c,'owds listen to them. This is a serious
of the ladies' wardrobe were spoiled. state of a«airs and should not be allow-
Mr. Brennan had his cuffs destroyed ed to go on. The sooner such peinici-

Magistrato Denison, Toronto, sent a'uj 1,18 coal- sleeves scorched. He ex- ous dotrine is stamped out the hotter. 
Lizzie McGillivray, the Bruce County j plalncd t,‘r'3 m0™ing iust how the fire and in Christian Ontario we have no 
girl who abandoned her child in Pop- I 3falted' 3 lie generator fell off I he use for the unhealthy doctrines anil evil 
lar Plains R.iaih on Mamh 11th, to the ' 'vag0" ,n comi,,-t fl"om the depot, be- example of the . followers of Joseph 
M.erci-r Reformatory for one year. Tlie ! 7':""? (:Il63ted "P with dirt. When Smith or Brigham Young. They have
evidence showed that the girl had-° ' 1,10 'Ra® came "P from lbe been homided out of many of the States
placed the child hold,id a fence in an ci, uimd'an 1 u 1 °J ‘''f 1"'°,T of the Am<?rlcan Vuion. and finally

„„,m «►ijgsja^’siss7Ü ““w K“"' Tl“” M)»—
, city 1, ill is insured for $16X00.-Guclpli 

passed, j Mercery.

Dick Jeffrey left on Monday lor Mon- 
tana.Money to Loan 

les on Farm PropertyOn Mort
From 5 ';u up . ,

JJag con-Mr.°. NX Chittick is ill at present. Dr. 
Macklin is attending to the ease.

Conn Baker is in possession of “the 
noted thoroughbred race horse Marquis’ 
Conn beln« a pvofessionaLlibrseman, he 
will likely do a big business.

Insurance Agent.
• Township Clerk's Office. enmg for sale by H. E.work a

MILDMAY, - ONT. Our stocu of School Books 
lor both ....

PUBLIC and SEPARATE SLhOOLS
is Complete.

We have also on hand full lines in
The Best Place estimate lias been

FOB
Parlor Suites Bedroom Suites, Dinuing 
Boom aud Kitchen Furniture, Window 

Shades and Curtain Boles is at

$250.000 each.
School Bags

Scribblers,
lulls.

,. Stationery. Etc.,* taking out from 50 cents to $100 per
pan, and the season’s outfit is reckoned 
at $30,000,000. .A. Murat’s bile we have.added the above lines, 

ive do not neglect our stock of
■ -DRUGS AND DRUGGST SUNDRIES. .FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING ST0RF 

MILDMAY. Large assortment of Combs, Blushes, 
Give us a call.Also à full line of Picture Frame*. ],;x. Sponges, Etc. 

press Wagons, Ruby Carriages, t'rinliv -1 
aud Child's R •chcvs ad at bottom price 
to-suit the times.

MILDMAY -

Brugaqd BookStoAlso one of the best sclccEèdystocks of 
Wall Paper, very cheap. teachings and immoral ways caused 

their expulsion from every European 
country but Denmark aud Britain.

R. E. CLAPP, Proprietor, iially cried as a couple of women
r
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